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Registration of congenital abnorpatities
A British scientist, Dr Josephine I'Ieatheral-I, has been second.ed from the Officeof Population Censuses and. Surveys to leaC a joint EEC research project on theregistration of congenital abnorr.al-ities. Dr hleatherall vill- be based at theCathol-ic University of Louvain in Belgium, vhere she will be Visiting professorin the Epidemiologr Department in the School of publ_ic Heal-th.
The aim of the project is to stud.y the nethods for registering congenital
abnormal-ities and. twins within each country of the European Càmunity, 
"ohelping to monitor hov babies may be affected. by envirorunental- hazard.s. one ofthe first tasks of the project tearn lead by Dr Weatherall- wil-l be to visit
selected centres in each member cor:ntry to see that abnor"mal-ities in al1 babiesborn there are being record.ed..
The cost of the project is 2n EUA (about s1.3n) . The Com.ission vill- finaneethe work of co-ord.ination, vhil-e national research firnd.s vill- be avai1able forthe national- studies und.er a concerted. prograrnne.
Finance for UK research projects
The Corunission has recently approved. Ll- research contracts and five stud.ycontracts to vhich it is contributing und.er the Covrmunityrs research prolrorr-es.They are as fol_lows:
Beneficiary: University of Read.ing, Reading
20 Kcnsington Paloce Gardens
London W8 lLQ_
Tclephonc: o I -j 27 8o9O
October 2r, lgTB
Proj ect:
Total- cost:
Beneficiary:
Project:
Tota1 cost:
rnvestigation of the potential use of photosynthetic production
of vegetable matter (e.g. bracken, fruit-tree pnrnings) as an
enerry feed.stock.
tlr,)+70. Comm'i ss ion contribution : ÿ.7 ,2TO.
Imperial College of Science and. Technology, Lond.on
Determination of heat fl-ov and. heat production from roo metre bore-hores in Dartmoor, st Austerl and. Landrs End granite and. a Too metreborehol-e in Somerset.
t90, 300. Commiss ion contribution : 957 ,T92.
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Beneficiary: Buil-d.ing Researeh Establ-ishment, Garston, iüatford., Herts
Project: Heat pr:mps for ind.ividual- rooms. The eontract is d.irected tothe devel-opnent of a heat pump specially suited. for ind.ividual
room heating and. particularly for heating rooms vhich are used.
only interuittently.
Total- cost . L36,225. Cornmission contribution: Ê18,U-2.
Beneficiary: National Physical- Laboratory, Teddington, Mid.d.lesex
Proiect: Direct surface lgmFerature measurement from an analysis of thepolarization of emitted and. reflected. infra-red. rad.iation.
Totar cost: Ê38,269. conmission contribution: t19,131+.
Benefieiary: Standard. Telephones and, Cabl-es Ltd., Lond.on
Pro.iect: Multilayer models of photosynthetic membranes.
Total- cost: Ê33,200. Commission_qontribution: tl_6r6O0.
Beneficiary: Fisheries Laboratory, Burnham on Crouch, Essex
Project: Evatuation of the inpact of Chl-ord.ane, DDT (lOl, DDE), Heptachlore
and. Hexachl-orobenzene, Hexachlorocyclohexane on the aqr:atic
environemnt.
Cornmission contribution l-OO%: t1ÿrOOO.
Beneficiary: Envirorunental- Resor:rces Linited., London
Project; Synthesis report establishing a comron procedure throughout the
Community for the exchange of information on the quality of sgr-face fresh water.
Comnission contribution I-OO%: t28,500.
Beneficiary: United. Kingdom Atomic Enerry Authority, Culcheth, Warringtonrlancs.
Proiect: Studies vith the aim of assessing and improving the analy.sis of
nuclear accid.ents, vith soecial reference to fast reactors.
Total- cost: tIT,000. Comrnission contribution: tLZrTrO.
Beneficiary: Environmental Resorrrces Ltd., Lond.on
Project: Study of possible uses for construction and. d.emolition waste.
Comnission contribution I-OO%: t12,500.
Beneficiary: ERL, London
Project: Elaboration of gIobal method. of control and. evaluation of pollution.
Commission contribution I-OO%: t22rOOO.
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Beneficiary: Ove Arup & partners, Lond.on
Proiect: Study and. eval-uation of J-atent cooling potential- of chemical
d'ehumid.ifiers with solar col-l-ectors suppl-ying the power 
- the
col-lector system to be used for heating hot water when no coolingis required..
Total cost: ÿ.22rI78. Courission contribution: gI1rOB9.
Beneficiary: BuiLd.ing Research Establishment, Garston, llatford.
Project: To establ-ish the basic characteristics for l-ow-cost d.etached
and- terraced houses in ord.er to red.uce the enerry consumption forheating.
Total- cost: t28rf7l+. Corrmission contribution: tll+-078.
Beneficiary: United. Kingdom Atonic Enerry Authority (Ur<Ana), Ha:-we11, Oxford.s.
Project: To provid.e d.ata for an engineering appraisal of the pyrolysisprocess as applied. to plutonium contaminsted. combustible so1id.
vaste and. for the d.esign of an inactive pilot plant.
Total- cost : L25o rooo . corunission contribution: tl-oo rooo.
Beneficiary: united Kingdon Atomic Enerry Authority, Hanrel], oxfordshire
Project: An erperimental- study of the criticaf factors in the recovery ofprutoni,m from wastes by incineration and. pyrolysis
Total- cost: t230,000. Con4ission contribution: tlo3.33O.
Beneficiary: University Col1ege, Card.iff
Project: Study of test facil-ities and. test results for the EEC sol-ar enerryprogrâmme and preparation of a d.ocr:ment containing test proced.ures
recorrnend.ed. by EEC participants 
.
Cornmission contribution I-OO% : L25,)+05.
Beneficiary: University Col1ege, Card.iff
Project: Design, manufactr:re and test of a phase-change thermal storage
unit.
Total- cost: r.2T rl22. coumission contribution: tl3 ,561.
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